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8 Cecil Road, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 921 m2 Type: House

Lan  Snowden

0253265700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-cecil-road-orange-nsw-2800
https://realsearch.com.au/lan-snowden-real-estate-agent-from-our-city-real-estate-orange


$730,000

With opportunities to easily add value, as well as scope to develop the sizable block in the future, 8 Cecil Road is all upside

and potential. The house, tucked away on a corner block in a lovely, established corner of South Orange, boasts a spacious

design over two double brick storeys. There's three bedrooms on the second floor, including a master with walk-in

wardrobe and ensuite. Across both levels there are three separate living areas and three toilets, as well as a functional

kitchen and main bathroom. The 921-square-metre block opens up a world of possibilities: enjoying the established

gardens and trees as they are or planting your own, as well as the prospect of dividing in the future to turn a profit.

Situated in the coveted Orange High School zone and close to sought-after private schools, the address certainly matches

the potential of the house.FEATURES- Two-storey, double brick house in South Orange- Corner block with potential to

develop in the future- Three bedrooms, including master with ensuite and walk-in wardrobe- Three separate living areas-

Tidy kitchen- Formal dining room- Main bathroom on second floor- Three toilets- Gas heating- 921-square-metre corner

block- Established trees and gardens- Situated in Orange High School zone- Close to James Sheahan Catholic High School

and Orange Christian School- Convenient to Orange Aquatic Centre, bowling club and parksInformation published by

Our City Real Estate on its website and in its advertising and marketing materials is obtained from sources the Agency

deems trustworthy and reliable. While we make every effort to obtain and use accurate information, we take no

responsibility for any inaccuracies within that information and will not be liable for any losses incurred through its use.

We recommend that interested people source their own information before making decisions.


